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Dr. dcRopp’s book lias a little bit in 
it for everyone, with a dash of 
Greek mythology-the I’romethca~is 
arc thc good guys, the Epimetheans 
the fellows in tlie black hats who are 
nlways letting the genie out of thc 
bottle. Thc reader is 11ound to rccog- 
riizc enough people to make him 
feel g o d ,  for just aboot anyone who 
has done anything ill scicnce is mcn- 
tioned. Thcrc’s an adcqriatc bibliog- 
raphy, and thc diagrams aiid figurcs 
are rindcrstandablc and interesting. 

The thesis the author develops is 
perhaps a little too neat. It goes 
something likc this. hian is wonder- 
fully creativc from ;i scicritific :ind 
toclinical vicwpoiiit. He has difficul- 
ty in using what is av:iilable to him 
liecause of his strange propensity 
to hang on to the past. If, however, 
there appears to tie enough profit in 
a monetary sensc, or if there is a 
crisis of suficieiit magnitudc, he can 
wmally motivatc himself to iisc 
everything he has without measur- 
ing future consequences of that ac- 
tion a s  against present gains. Whcri 
negative side effccts appear, and 
usually after the technology has be- 
come dceply cngraincd in the striic- 
turc of thc socicty, hc insists on 
qiiick correction without considcr- 
iiig thc disruptive effect that may 
have on the existing sociiil order. As 
;i result, man is in constant conflict, 
being pulled by forces over which 
he appears to have no control and 
which cmisc him to do great damagc 
to himsclf and to thi: environment 
in which he lives. Dr. deRopp there- 
fore asks: “Can m m  in the mass 
ever learn not to use violenc! . . . 

whcre Jcsiis and l3uddha fiiiled, call 
Gandhi arid Schwcitzcr siicceed?” 
lIis answer: “‘l’lic limiting factors 
iiow prcvcnting furthcr progress are 
not matcrial, but spiritual. 0 1 1  the 
clarity of this realization man’s fii- 

trire will depcrid.” 

’Tlic trap Dr. dcRopp sets for hirn- 
self is that he h i s  almost completc- 
ly on mi &lite socicty. He constantly 
rrfcrs to “man,” but his decisions are 
olwnys made by giants “standing 011 

the shoulders of other giants,” “mem- 
bcrs of a race apart,” “pathfindcrs” 
or, when things go wrong, “militar- 
ists,” :ind “lawyers and burearicrats.” 
h1;iri himsclf iicver :ippcars to lic in 
chargc. IIc is cithcr the beneficiary 
or thc victim. Ilr. dcRopp gtws so 
far along that road as to proposc 
that n handfiil of mcri could havc 
prevented the birildiug of thc atom 
lmmb. “All of them,” hc says, “werc 
mcn of thc highest intelligence, who 
might have been cxpcctcd to sc:c 
that man at his prcsent stage of Jc- 
velopincnt c;in hardly tie trustctd with 
snch a wcapon.” Yet that samc 
kuowledge was as rqually applicable 
to g c d  as it was to evil. M a n  was 
simply not sufficicritly warned as to 
the alternatives available. He did 
not makt: thc choice. It was madc 
for him. 

Dr. dcHopp has in cpitc a marvel- 
ous way helped to improve man’s 
decision-making capability. H e  prods 
inan to think about his place in SO- 
ciety. a s  havc Toffcr in Ftrttrrc Shuck 
and Reich in The Greening of Amcr- 
icn. Arid liecaiise any improvcmcnt, 
at least i r i  our democratic society, 
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i u s t  necessarily come tIirougIi puIi- 
lic education sild choicc, thc slight- 
est movcrnent toward thc gencrd dc- 
velopmerit of iricrcascd iiitcllcctu;il 
sophistication and interdisciplinary 
vision must lie greeted with grati- 
tude. That is undcrstandably a slow 
process ilt IICS~, givcri the c~iorn ior~~ 
mass aiid pressures of society with 
which \vc! must contend. ’ 

Wficther the democratic proecss 
is capable of arriving at sound de- 
cisions whcn faced with the kinds of 
issues thiit arise in a tcchnologically 
based society will oltimatoly dcpcncl 
on involving eiiough peoplc so that 
their collcctive wisdom cannot lit: 
ignored. Dr. dcRopp adds to that 
possibility in Tlw New Prcniicdwuns. 
1 . 1 ~  has stirred oiir interest in thc 
:itom, lit: has reawakencd oiir iiwc 

of mcclicine, he has boilt our wider- 
standing of thc: gcn:nctic c d c ,  hc has 
forced a look into thc m i d  itself, 
;rnd he has nieiingod to philosophizc 
a bit. 

‘I’hc: irnprcssion he makes is ill1 

important one. We must hnvc meii 
ai lc l  womcn working i n  cvcry field of 
scicotific: c!ndeavor in order to Iinvc 
(:iioiigh "prepared minds” to go 
around. ‘ r h ~ y  must bc able to com- 
municate with cacli othcr without 
regard to national l)ou~idnries. ‘They 
mrist somehow reccivc contirioous 
and prcdict;ible support, both pub- 
lic ;ind private. And what they learn 
must be given thc widest possiblc 
dissemination so that the ~)eople rnay 
iinderstnnd tlic iiltcrniitivc coiirses of 
actioii :ivailnble to tlic~n. The pu\ilic 
can then develop :11i iritcllectiial cii- 

pability which will allow for greatly 
improvcd choices as hotter iiifonna- 
tion is provided. Since wc cannot 
assiimc that technology and the clern- 
ocratic proccss arc ncccssarily corn- 
patiblc, and since wc arc a tcchno- 
logical society, higher levels of pub- 
lic undcrstunding milst be attainctd 
if the one is to be kcpt iri  harmony 
with the other. Somchow that in- 
voIvc:mcnt mrist also raisc the Icvcl of 
morality in decision-making, at least 
to the oxtcrit that rational judg- 
ment will allow, arid that may evcii 
bring us a little closcr to Dr. dc- 
R O ~ ~ I ’ S  “spirituaY’ goal. 


